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COVER:
On the morning of October 27,
a shipment of five Remingtor.
Rand Kard-Veyer machines were
hoisted into the air by a giant
crane .and through a second story
window where they were delivered to the Records Department.
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The employees of Blue Cross-Blue
Shield extend their deepest sympathies to the family of Jim Pate, who
at the age of 57, passed away October 27, in an Orlando l-{ospital after
a brief illness.
During his five years of employment
at Blue Cross-Blue Shield, Jim made
many friends with his clever and
w_i tty personality. l-{ e was Supervisor
of the Medicare Department.

Jim Pate

Jim wa s born and raised in Greene
County, No rth Carolina.
He was
graduated . from Washington and Lee
Unive rsity, in Lexington, Virginia,
whe re he majored in French obtaining a BA degree. After graduating,
he wo rked for the Wa shington Post
newspaper in the Editorial Department three years.
A former administrator of Duval Medi cal Center, Jim was also a member
of the American College of Hospital
Administrators, past-president of the
Florida Hospital As sociation, and
formerly was business manager for
the Central Florida Tuberculosis
Hospital.
Ji m is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Hilda Dixson Pate, and one son,
James T. Pate, Jr.
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ADVENTURE IN SPACE

Bright and early October 27, on a cool, brisk Saturday mo ming, · the crew of Blof f Transfer began
the heavy task of lifting the five Remington Rand Kard-Veyer machines through the window.
Through the window and down the
ramp came the Kard-Veyer machines to their home site. This
was a precarious moment as the
machines could have slipped from
the ramp if not hand! ed by competent hands.
Wa tching the crew
unload the equipment is Hal
Adams, (background, left) Office
Manager, and Ji mmy William s,
Assistant Manager of Services
Department, who were present to
receive the shipment.

It was a second story job. Entrance was gained through a window removed from the May Street
side of the Blue Cross building
early Saturday morning, October
27. With the ease and confidence
of the seasonal witch breezing
along on her nuclear powered
broomstick, a local moving company whisked newly arrived Kard-
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Veyer filing units through an upper window.
Inside they were
eased down a ramp for the short
journey to their new positions iq_
the Records Department.

~I

It was nip and tuck, with patience
and precision in command.
A
giant crane, with the huge, heavy
files dangling like toys on a
string, swung them from ground to
window. The expert crane operator and the huGky crew neatly negotiated the shoehorn fit of the
opening without so much as a
scratch on the equipment or a telltale nick in the window frame.
With the installation and operation of the Kard-Veyers and the
recently erected sections of open
shelf filing equipment, the reorganization and modernization
of general files is essentially
complete.
Fully mechanical
Lektrafiles for housing all types
of paid claims, already in operation, were reported in the September issue of the ''News of the
Blues.''
Compactness is a major objective
in this reorganization program.
Expansion is upward, utilizin g
otherwise wasted vertical s pace.
The Lektrafiles crowd the ceiling. The open shelf units rise to
slightly more than six feet from
the floor. Arranged in two rows
of double-banked shelves, they
nestle back-to-back like library
racks. In addition, three separate
sections
will be required to
handle the full volume of this
type of filing. Each section is
six shelves high, the maximum
which can be utilized and still be
reached easily by a person standing on the fl cor. Here will be
filed group billings along with
group and direct payment correspondence.

EXPANSION THROUGH CON TRACTION
Re s ting snugly in one end of the
functionally redesigned Records
Department, the Kard-Veyer units
form a little island to themselves.

The five units are arranged around
a platform twenty-two inches from
the floor two on each side and
one at an end. The opposite end
is open for access to and from the
area
by operating personnel.
From their elevated positions
at the control boards of the KardVeyers, operators will push buttons and bring before them in a
matter of seconds any application
card on file.
All this renovation to what end?
With compactness, consolidation
and mechanization comes speedier, more efficient filing. Manpower is conserved.
Fewer file
clerks will be able to handle a
greater volume of work in less
time, releasing personnel to short-

handed departments. Perhaps the
biggest, most readily apparent advantage is the saving in valuable
floor space . By utilizing space
between floor and ceiling to greater advantage, over 1600 square
feet of additional floor space has
become available. This is equivalent to adding a room approximately the size of that now housing the IBM equipment.
Automation and mechanization.
Through these modern twins we
expand while we contract. They
reduce operating overhead to the
advantage of Blue Cross-Blue
Shield subscribers, and make our
daily task of serving these subscribers more pleasant.

Now in operation is the second l atest phase of auto mation--the Kard-Veyer machines. Seated at the five machines are
operators (left to right) Viola Suggs, Dorothy Dillon, Marie
Coleman, Alice Mansfield ( standin g ) section leader, Louise
Shott, and Kathryn Blalock.

Servicemen of the Remington Rand
Corporation busily assemble the new
open shelf files.

ON A SPECI AL D AY
BOB FETZER, FT. PIERCE
OFFICE, REIGNS AS
"SALESMAN OF THE MONTH"
Mr. Schroder expresses his appreciation to Edwina for her twenty
years of faithful service, with a
kiss, a dozen roses, and a service pin.

October 19 was set aside as a
special day for this employee,
Edwina Thornton.
October 16 ,
1942, twenty years ago, Edwina .
became an employee and secretary to H. A. Schroder, -Executive
Director. At the Employees Club
meetin g, October 19, Mr. Schroder
very proudly presented his secretary with a dozen roses and a
twenty year service pin. Con gratulations Edwina!

A very proud employer stops to
cbat wi th his secretary and congratulate her on this, her special
day.
'

Bob Fetzer

Out of the three Enrollment Regions, a Salesman of the Month''
has been nominated for his excellent records in August.
He is
Bob Fetzer, representative in the
Ft. Pierce Office.
11

For the month of August, Bob enrolled seven new groups for an
80 card count, ·and completed 20
re works for a 60 card count, making a total of 342 cards.
In addition to this, he took s urveys during the month of August
in his four County School Systems
and converted all- four to the FEA
program . Two of these counties,
Okeechobee and Indian River,
took the maximum, and the other
two , Martin and St. Lucie, took
the FEA basic #1 Semi-Private
room.
While the schools' conversion~
would not be credited until September, the work was still accomplished during the month of August.
This was indeed an outs tan ding showing for Branch I.
Congratulations
to you Bob!

4

The Physician Relations Department has gained another representative in the field.
Having
been
employed since August
13, Bob Drewek is a representative in the Miami Office. In his·
job, he works out of Broward and
Palm Beach counties.
Bob comes to us from Milwaukee,
Wisconsin.
There, he obtained
his education from Riverside High
School, and the University of
Wisconsin. Majoring in Insurance,
he graduated with a B.B.A. degree. After graduation, he began
working for the Fire Insurance
Rating Bureau, in Milwaukee,
inspecting and rating property for
fire insmance purposes.

Since June 25, James Herr has
been a representative in the
Tampa Office. In his job, he covers one-half of Hills borough county, and all of Pasco, Hernando,
and Citrus counties.

MEL SNEAD WINS SHAVER AT
HOSPITAL ACCOUNT ANTS MEETING

A native Pennsylvanian, Jim was
born and raised in Norristown
where he graduated from Friend's
Select School. To further his education, he attended West Virginia •
Wesleyan in 1954, and graduated
with a B.A. degree. He majored
in Sociology and minored in English and Business Administration.

.........._

After graduation, he worked six
years at the Colorado Fuel &
Iron Company. Prior to employ-

"Look Ma---no cord!"

TWO MORE REPS ARE
ADDED TO FIELD FORCE
In his spare time, Bob enjoys
reading and takes quite an interest in his hobby of building hifi equipment. His wife, Anita, is
a lucky gal as he is quite a
handyman
around the house.

ment at Blue Cross-Blue Shield,
he worked two years at Phoenix
Steel Corporation as Administrative Assistant and Salesman.
Another me rn orable date in Jim's
life was in 1952 when he and
wife, Nancy, were married. Since
that time, they have a son, Jack,
who is three years old. The Herr
family are also members of the
Methodist Church.
Having moved just recently from
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, Jim
was active in the Boy Scouts and
J ayCees in that area.
In his
leisure time, Jim enjoys fishing,
swimming, and outdoor cooking.

Bob Drewek

Wrs. Petty--"I'm going to enter Fido in
the dog show next month."
Friend--uDo you think he will win any
prizes?"
"No, but he'll meet some very nice
dogs.,,

5

• In the above picture, Mel Snead
demonstrates the electric razor
which he won in a drawing at the
recent meeting of the Florida
Chapter of the American Association of Hospital Accountants. It
is a Remington Lectronic with
lifetime re-chargeable batteries .
The meeting was held September
26-28 at the Causeway Inn, in
Tampa, and was attended by more
than 160 persons, including Accounting personnel from nearly all
of the major Florida hospitals,
and our Hospital Relations Department.
It was the Association's Annual Institute and, according to Mel, was one of the
• most helpful such meetings held
in Florida.
Mel, who is Manager of our Hospital Relations Department, and
each of his Hospital Relations
representatives, Hal Hamilton,
St. Petersburg, Bill Hubbard,
Jacksonville, Bob Shoffner, Orlancio, and Bob Kelly, Miami, is a
member of the Association, inasmuch as their work with the hospitals involves considerable contact with the Accounting personnel.
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THIS IS
NEXT
:MONTHS
Harold Diggett
So me of you will remember seeing
chis nun in che Coffee Shop on
ch e morning of Occober 23 . He is
ch e pi.misc J.nJ compose r. Harold
Digecc. l·n J er che professional
OJ. me of HJ.roli De Grosse . he has
co mrose J such classics as ((CuJJle l"p .-\ Liccle Close r. " <<\foon
Dear."
<<Eloise ."
anJ ma n\·
ochers.
\fr. Diggec . is a subscriber and
sho rcl ,· afcer his deceased wife
became ill: he calle d ~f a ril~·n Da\·is of che Tele phone Pool <;1,·an tin g to' obtain informa cion re gardin g hospicalizacion .
During his
wife's long illness , he nee ded
assistance of che Telephone Pool
fro m ci me to ci me . \\' i ch his inf e c cious personality , he soon became
frien ds
<;\·ich
che Depa rt ment.
\fr. Digge cc <;1,· as born in Englan d
whe re he s cu d ied at che Royal
.-\ca d emy of \fusic , in Lon d on ,
which is pa tronize d by the Kin g
an d ~ueen. Being che youngest
stu dent ever to attend the Aca demy, he grad uate d at the age of
16. Wan tin g co further his education , he stud ied in Germany .
After gradua ting as a COQ.cert pianist, he had his first command
performance --12ciQre King Edward
VII of England. For Clus -he recei ved a silver medal of recognition.

Harold Diggett has wo rked in
sho w business for many ye ars
and has compose d approximately
140 songs.

CAPTION
CONTEST

BOB FETZER WINS
CAPTION CONTEST
\\' e are proud to announce that
last month's ((Caption Contest"
<;1,·as a huge success . By the time
the October 31 dead line arrived,
the entry box was running over
<;\'ith many witty and original entries.
For days, entries poured
into Public Relations from not
only our home off ice, but from all
of our branch off ices too.

Again we have put our heads toge ther and created another caption for you r imaginations . In the
above picture is next month's
caption. Entries must be on the
editor 's desk, Janet Turley, no
later than 4 o'clock, : Friday,
Novembe r 30.. An entry blank is
enclosed in this issue. If more
are needed, call Janet on Ext.

65.
Because of the many witty comments made about the confused
young housewife in the kitchen,
the judges, who we re personnel
of our advertising agency, Bunker, Hubbard & Robeson, Inc. ,
had some difficult decisions but
finally a winner.
' ' We 11 , if I s 1i c e it v e_ry thin he
probably won't notice!'' was the
winning caption submitted by
Bob Fetzer, representative in the
Ft. Pierce Office. His prize was
a family portrait taken by a professional photographer in th e Ft.
Pierce area.

6

Bob Fetzer and his winning caption: " \\'ell, if I slice it v ery
thin , he probably won't notice.'''

This is a typical holiday scene
for a typical American Family.
Since Thanksgiving is just around
the corner, we decided to look
in on the home of Marie E' Dalg·o
and her family and observe their
preparations
for the holiday.
The eye of our camera has followed them to a nearby grocery
mart where they are, at the moment, selec t ing a nice turkey for
their holiday feast.
After
completing her holiday
shopping, we accompanied our
Personality to her residence at
4943 Princely Avenue to ask her
a few questions. This Georgia
gal was born and raised in a
small community called Nashville, Georgia, near Valdosta.
After graduating from Nashville
High Sc hool, she ve ntured to
Jackson ville a nd be c a me e mp lo yed at the Southern Be ll Tele phone
Compan y a s a lon g dis t ance
operator.
A year later , Marie returne d to
Nashville and was married to husband , Billy, who is employe d by
the National Cash Re gister Compan y as an Assistant Mana ger in
the Shipping and Receivin g Department.
Since their marriage,
they have lived in Jacksonville
eight years, and have a son,
Steven, who is a first grader at
Sherwood
Forest
Elementary
School.

'" 'I

Marie has been an employee of
Blue Cross-Blue Shield 4½ years.
She will celebrate her fifth anniversary in February. In her job
as receptionist in the front lobby,
she greets the da ily flo w of subscribers and answers an y questions the y might ha ve perta inin g
to their insurance. " Meetin g the
public is very intere s ti ng .
It
neve r gets mono tonous as every
subs cri ber is different. For example, a pe rson will come in the
lobby thinking that this is the
Red C ross . They usually become
very confused until we tell them .

Looks like the E ' Dal go family is busy selecting a tu rkey for their
Thanksgiving dinne r. "Hmmm.' This looks like a nice fat one, " says
our Personality to husband, Billy, and son, Steven.

PERSONALITY OF THE MONTH Marie E'Dalgo
From the s tore to the oven. In no time, ,\larie and her family will
have a deli cious Th an ks givin g fea st befo re them.
j;

·u
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\
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SEVEN EMPLOYEES CELEBRATE ANNNERSARIES
Ten Year Club. Ten years ago,
she was employed at Blue CrossBlue Shield in the Claims Department and is now a departmental secretary.

\

Evelyn Rey nol ds
0

Ten years ago, Evelyn R eynolds
and family moved from Washington, Georgia, and became new re sidents of Flo rid a . It was also
te n years ago th at Eve lyn began
working
for Blue Cross-Blue
Shield.
She will celebrate her
tenth anniversary November 28.
Evelyn has been Supervisor of the
Non -Group Department five years.
In her job, she is a medical underwriter.

Dot lived in her hometown of
Barnesville, Minnesota, for several years before she moved to
Jacksonville about 30 years ago.
Her experience with hospitals
first began when she worked in
the business office at St. Vincent's Hospital doing cashier and
posting work for five years before
her employment at Blue CrossBlue Shield began.
This busy secretary has two
sons, George, 25, Homer, 35, and
a daughter, Dotty, 22.
George
is attending college in California; Homer is Manager of the
Sales Division at State Motor
Parts Corporation; and Dotty is
married and resides here in Jacksonville.

This native of Johnson City,
Tennessee, is a registered nurse
and has been for many years.
After receiving her nurses training in Chattanooga, she practiced
for several years while living in
Tennessee.
After moving to
Georgia, she was a nurse 12
years.
Residing a t 5590 Milmar Drive,
Evelyn and husband, Paul, are
members
of the Spring Glen
Methodist Church. They have a
daughter, Jo Ann, and are proud
grandparents of three grandchildren.
Weekends around Evelyn's home
are quite busy as she spends
much time working on her flower
garden, sewing, and doing the
usual chores around the house.
November 2, Dot Page became
eligible for membership in the

-!

)

June Lankford

Since her employment November
26, 1957, June Lankford has
worked in the group correspondence section of the Billing Department. She researches correspondence and dictates letters to
the
groups
and subscribers.
Having lived in Jacksonville all
her life, June graduated from Duval High School.
Shortly after
graduation she worked at Professional Insurance Company in the
claims department two years.
Her husband, Eugene, who is an
auto mechanic, is in business for
himself. The name of his repair
shop is Speedy Auto Repair, located in Springfield.

Dot Page

Dot and son, Homer, reside at

2224 Looking Glass Lane, and
are also members of the Lake
Shore Baptist Church. For some
time, this ten year celebrity has
been attending night school at
Forrest High School to complete
her secretarial work, but most of
her spare time is spent with her
family.
Dot 1oves to fish and
travel. In fact, she likes to travel so much that she plans to travel to some foreign ports in the
future.

8

June and Eugene have two daughters, Deborah, 14, who is in the
ninth grade at Lake Shore Junior
High School, and Cynthia, 11, a
studen~ at . Venetia Terrace Elementary School. The Lankfords
are
members of the Evangle
Temple Church where June is
Superintendant of the Primary
Department. She is responsible
for keeping the records which includes any visitors or absentees,
and the church offering.June and
her family reside at 4617 Timuquana Road.

~--~·-····--···---·····

November 12, employee Olga Gerrish celebrated an anniversary.
This
anniversary marked her

fifth year of employment at BCBS.
Olga comes to us from Germany
where she lived for several years.
After graduating from high school.
there, she worked in several jobs
before she and her parents immigrated to the United States.
This five year celebrity has lived
in Jacksonville 12 years. Shortly
after she moved here , she began
working 3:s an engraver for Miller
Electric Company.
She wo rked
there six years before she became
employed at Blue Cross-Blue
Shield. In her job, she is a surgical claim research clerk in the
Records Department.
Olga and husband, Art, who is a
draftsman at the U.S. Corps of
Engineers, reside at 4300 Lexington Avenue.. Being the outdoor
type, .)lga and Art enjoy fishing,
and traveling, often taking pleasure trips on weekends.

For several years, Ona . was . a
housewife before she became employed as a maid for three years
at Winn & Lovett, which is now
Winn Dixie.
A re-hire, Ona worked three and
a halt' years as a . maid when
Mildred Braddock was Manager of
the Coffee Shop.
She returned
to Blue Cross-Blue Shield November 18, 1957.
Ona . and Jesse have two daughters, Annie, and Jereldine, and
three grandchildren, Harry, 16,
who is a sophomore and a member of the Glee Club at Stanton
High, Herbert, 7, and Antonio ,
9 months .
Ona enjoys gardening, fishing,
qrnning foods , and making quilts,
but her chief interest in life is
church work. She works with the
Young People's Department, and
is Supervisor of Group 16, consisting of 18 teenagers at the Friendly Baptist Church.
Along with
her church work, Ona is pastsecretary of the Lily White Lodge
# 167. This is a . nation-wide
colored organization.

Olga Gerrish
Ona Myrick celebrates her fifth
anniversary with Blue CrossBlue Shield November 18.

Ona Myrick

Ona . is a maid in the Coffee Shop .
In her job, she, helps Inez Willis
Manager, keep the Coffee Shop
neat and clean, and serves
lunches to approximately 320
employees everyday.
Born and
raised in Statesboro, Georgia,
Ona moved to Jacksonville 30
years ago. After attending high
school in Statesboro, she and
husband, Jesse, were married.

..............................
One of several initiates for the
Five Year Club meeting next year
is S. H. (Hal) Hamilton who celebrated his fifth anniversary with
Blue Cross-Blue Shield October
4. Hal is a Hospital Relations
representative in the St. Peters-burg Office. In his job he establishes and keeps a good relationship with 40 hospitals in

9

the West Central Florida Area.
Hal graduated from high school in
his hometown of Knoxville, Ten nessee.
After graduation, he
took several courses in Acc ounting and Hospital · Administration,
and worked two years at Western
Electric Company.
This busy representative has had
an outstanding service record.
He served 30 years with the Air
Force Medical Service of which
13 years was spent as an enlisted
man, and 1_7 as an officer. He
retired in 1957 as a Colonel. In

Hal Hamilton
the last 17 years, he was a Hospital Administrator at several
large hospit~ls such as Kessler
Field in Biloxi, Mississppi, and
Lowery Field Hospital, in Denver, Colorado.
He was assigned to duty as
Senior Medical Administrator with
the Far East Air Force Headquarters in Tokyo, Japan, where
he did som.e planning for medical
facilities in Korea during the
"police action." After returning
to the United States, he was Hospital Administrator at MacDill Air
Force Base, in Tampa, Florida,
until his retirement.
One of his last duties was supervising the construction and equipping of the new 200 bed hospital
completed at MacDill in 1956, for
which he received the Air Force
Commendation Award.
(Continued Page 11)

OFFICE NEWS NOTES!
RECORDS
Martha Moore ..... .................... .
Birthdays were celebrated last
month in the Records Department
by Cinda Moseley,Montine Green,
Martha Moore, and Betty Gannon.
Happy Late Birthday girls! .. ·.....·. ·
New home owner is Ruby Skipper
who is now living at 6844 Goldielocks Lane, Cedar Hills Terrace
........ Kathy Blalock tells us that
she and husband , Jack, ce rtainly
enjoyed themselves at the "Gator
Growl" festivities last month .....
Beulah George and husband, Mike,
had a wonderful time reuniting
with relatives at a family reunion
in Soperton, Georgia, last month
..... Travelers last month were
Betty Gan non and Reba Smith.
Betty visited relatives in Delray
Beach and Ft. · Lauderdale, and
Reba visited h~r sister in Waycross , Georgia ...... Recently Montine Green made a very scenic
tr ip to Topeka, Kansas , to visit
her daughter and son-in-law. She
reported having a wonderful time
.... .Marie Coleman became a
grandmother for the first time
October 3. Her son, Wayne, and
wife, Linda, are the proud parents
of a baby girl, Pamela Jean,
weighing 7 lbs. 8 oz. at birth.
Congratulations to the proud
parents and also to our proud
grandmama!

HOSPITAL CLAIMS
Edi th Bowden ........................ . .
Barbara Sprenger's husband , Gary,
spent two weeks with his parents
in Bismarck, North Dakota , recently. This was his first visit
with them in two years . .... Myrtle
Charpi at and family enjoyed
Homecoming weekend at Gainesville last month. While there, they
visited with their son, Frank, who
is a student there ..... Other foot-

ball fans are Wanda and Billy
Harrington
who
traveled to
Athens, Georgia, last month to
attend the Georgia . Homecoming
weekend .. ... . Lenora Wells attended a family reunion in Georgia
helping to celebrate her grandmother's 79th birthday ....... Jean
Agerton and roommates certainly
enjoyed having Jean's mother
v1s1t with them from Quincy,
Florida ..... .. Nel I Dougherty spent
a week's vacation in New York
City with her aunt. While there,
they enjoyed sightseeing, shopping, -and seeing several broadway shows ...... Loretta Parnell
reports that she enjoyed her vacation just loafing around th e house
.... Verna Booth entertained her
sister and family from Indianapolis. They spent several days at
Crescent Lake.

CASHIERS
Judy Rand ............................. .
Jack Baker certainly is proud of
his new investment, a 1963 cascade blue Comet .

TRANSFERS
Sharon Walters ........................ .
The Transfers Department certainly will miss two employees in
the Department. Linda Blackman
plans to stay at home with her
son who was recently hurt in an
accident, and Sharon Walters and
her husband, Dave, are moving to
Easton, Pennsylvania. Best of
luck to you Sharon and Dave.

TELEPHONE POOL,
ACCOUNTING & MEDICARE
Marie E'Dalgo .... .................... .
Congratulations to Vivian Bessent
and her family as they are expecting the stork to visit their
home around March 25th ... . Dot
Rivers husband, Carl, recently
celebrated his 25th anniversary
at Duval Laundry.
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October 10 was an excztzng day
for Ji m Geer and wife, Beverly,
as they adopted a baby girl. Her
name is Kelly Lee and she wa s
born August 27, w eighing 9lbs.
T wo days later Jim received
another surprise.
So me of the
ladies from Transfers, Cashiers,
Records, Contracts, and Telephone Information Departm ents
gave him a surprise baby sho w er.

In th e above picture, the proud
father disp l ays a pair of sleepers for Kelly.

SUBSCRIBERS SERVICE
Ann Deese ......................... ,! ••··
The girls enjoyed nThe Night
Out" when Dot Copeland, Jane

DeWitt, Mary Bell, Chloe Cason,
Liz Clements, Barbara DuBose,
Sharon Walters, and Jane Martin
went bowling and then to Nick's
for pizza last month. Jane Martin
had the highest bowling score.
Congratulations Jane! ..... Billing
Department reports that they are
happy to see Carolyn Taylor back
to work after giving birth to a
baby boy . Congratulations Carolyn!. .. Martha Harvey is real proud
of her recent purchase, a . 1962
wh ite Bonneville Pontiac .......... .
Jeanette Halls son, Jimmy, plays .
a guitar for the combo called the
n Continentals." They now have
a . recording
released called
n Blond Hair and Green Eyes",
and ncome On Baby" . . ... Virginia
Turner's daughter, Bonny, won
nMiss Congeniality" in the Miss
Flame contest, Saturday, October
20, at the Civic Auditorium. The
( Continued on pag e 12)

CAPTION CONTEST
NEWS OF THE BLUES - NOV., 1962
Your Name

----------------------------Today's Date

Department

--------------

All entries must be on the Editor's desk,
Janet Turley, no later than 4 o'clock
Friday, November 30, 1962. You may
enter as many times as you wish. For
additional entry blanks, call the Editor
on F.xt. 65.

----------------

Caption Entry:

HAL HAMILTON (Continued)
In St. Peters burg, Hal holds membership in the Elks Club, Retired Officers Association , Hospital Accountants Association ,
and the Central Florida Hospita-1
Council. In his leisure moments ,
he enjoys gardening and fishing.

Hal and his wife, Ruth, have a
son , Dick, who is a student at
the University of South Florida,
in Tampa.

WELCOME
NEW
EMPLOYEES!
Connie Young
SUBSCRIBERS SERVICE

.
Dave Austin

Noma Higginbotham
CLAIMS

About two weeks ago, Dave Austin reached his fifth year employment at Blue Cross-Blue Shield.
Novem be r 4, 1957, he was employed in th e Mai l Roo m a s a
mail boy . Since then he has been
transferred to the IBM Department
where he has worked three years.
He is a senior tab operator and is
closely associated with the 1401
data processing system.
Dave was born and raised here in
Jacksonville , and is a graduate
of Paxon High School. Soon after
graduation, he be gan working for
Blue Cross-Blue Shield. He and
wife , Marilyn, a nd their three
month old ba by girl, Karen Annette , reside at 8888 Yeoma n
Dri ve .
Dave, a re c ent Personality of the
Month, enjoys sports , fishing, and
collecting coins.
In previous
years, he has taken quite an interest in photography. He owns a
projector and collects
movie
various types of cameras.

Lisa-Doughty
CLAIMS

Donna Homewood
CLAIMS

Janice Vande Ve/de
NON-GROUP

Helen Taylor
RECORDS
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OFFICE NEWS NOTES
( continued from page 10)

J ayCees

presented her with a
trophy and a dozen red roses.
Congratulations Bonny! ... ...... ... .
Jeanette Sallah had the honor of
running for Secretary · of the DCT
at Paxon High School recently
.... . Ann Deese is very proud of
her uncle, Bill, as he recently
signed a Triple-A baseball contract with the St. Louis Cardinals
as a pitcher. He is 21 years old.
Another skilled member of her
family is her brother who was
elected Treasurer of the Library
Council at Robert E. Lee High
School.. .... .Janice Jackson commen ts that she is looking forward
to a weekend visit from her fiance, Ray, who is stationed in
Georgia .... We hear that Kathy
Graham and fiance, Claude Hollett, have set the date for marriage to November 10, 1962.
Congratulations to you both.

MEDICAL-SURGICAL CLAIMS
Shirley Ann Crum ............. ....... .
Everyone is go ing on vacations
but most people have to pay the
expense, but lucky Ollie Dees
and her hubby, Johnny, took an
expense paid vacation to Miami
with the Sheet Metal Workers
Convention. Ollie said they had
a marvelous time dining and going
on tours ...... Nancy Stitt and her
husband, Tommy, spent a very
pleasant two weeks vacation
touri ng some of the southeastern
states. Nancy said they · found
Washington and South Carolina
most impressive . ..... Nell Thomas,
her husband, John, and children,
Sue, Becky, and Dan, spent a
weekend at Gold Head State Park
camping and enjoying nature.
Among their activities was a
hiking trip. Nel I said it was good
to get back to the comforts of
home but all enjoyed themselves
..... . Jackie Swoards attended the
weekend Homecoming festivities
in Gainesville last month. Her

comments . were that she had a
"blast." .. . .. Jane Halter and her
two children, Patricia and Jimmy,
flew to Ohio for the weekend to
vis it Jane's parents. Jane said
the weather was chilly but Ohio
is wonderful at this time of the
year ........ Wanda Bass, her hus band, Andrew, and son, Andy,
went over to Live Oak and Day,
Florida, to visit with their families. Wanda said the drive was
very pleasant and enjoyable ...
Tommy Bowden and her husband,
"T' ', went to the Smoky Mountains for a . vacation. While there,
Tommy had the occasion to board
a . ski-lift but alas, on the way up
the mountain she became so
frightened she cried all the way.
Despite the cloudburst, the vacation turned out marvelous ..... Ann
Verner and husband, Ray, moved
into their new home at 501 Pittman Drive, in Santa . Monica. At
the moment, they are busy furnishing and decorating the new
residence ... The Department really
misses Arlene Davis wh o trans ferred to Federal Claims Department recently .......... Lucky Betty
Patterson is sporting around in
her 1963 Tempest. She comments
that ' 'this baby has air-conditioning and the works!" .... Another
car owner is Jose Conlin.
With her new 1962 Impala Chevrolet, she leaves only a "blue
streak!" .... Nettie Jones daughter,
Beverly, was very proud of her A
and B honor roll report card and
who wouldn't be. In spite of the
excellent report card, all was not
so _good at the Jones household
as Barry, Nettie's son, was playing and ran into a . tree almost
breaking his arm. He's doing fine
now but from now on he's steering
clear of trees.

proud

parents of a baby girl,
Kristina Anne, weighing 7 lbs.
2 oz. at birth. Congratulations
Dick!
,

........................ .

This good looking couple is the
former Yvonne Gaskins of the Enrollment Department, and her husband, Harold Wi se. Yvonne and
Harold were married October 6 at
the Evergreen 0(1,ptist Church in
Lawtey, Florida. Following the
ceremony, a reception was held
at the home of the bride's mother.
After a honeymoon trip to the
mountains, the happy couple returned to their home in nearby
Dinsmore.

ENROLLMENT
Fran Patrinely ........................ .

Beauty of the Week in Ft. Mye rs
last month was Peggy Emerson,
secretary in the Ft. Myers . Office . She was selected to reign
in this capacity by the daily
newspaper,
Ft. Myers News
Press.
This graduate of Ft.
Myers High School enjoys cooking and sewing, making most of
her clothes.
Hobbies include
art, swimming, skiing, horseback riding, and dancing.

Latest news flash from the Representatives Office is that Dick
Thalleen was a papa October 10.
He and wife, Sandra, are the

"Don't drive so fast, dear. The motorcycle policeman behind us can't get
by."
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DECEMBER
Sund, -

Mond

Tue$da11..

..

Wedne$d,

1962
Ftid -

1hut$d -

-

Names with numbers
beside them indicate
an anniversary and
the number of years
with the P /,an. Names
without numbers are
Birthdays.

Barbara Davis

Joe McGurrin
Frances Patrinely

9

Jose Conlin (2)
Bi II Shepherd (2)
Dan Westfal I (2)
Bill Miller

Ed Winslow (6)
Carver Ricketson

Bob Drewek

Ilene Gladson

Charlene Kribs (1)
Julia White (12)
David Austin
Lillian Purcell

Geraldine Whaley

213
30
Jo Ann Bond

12

' 18

17

25

Harry Powe 11
Mary Nell Sauls

Geneva Rogers (6)

8

Charlie Webb (14)
Mary Ann Heffernan

Ruth Kicklighter

14

13

Betty Bruce (5)

Wanda Harrington

Veronica Wright (7)

Rosemary Longiano

19

Bill Snyder

2x
31

7

Evelyn Co-lemon (3)

-

' l.

.L

Nancy Brown

6

5

4

10

16

-

l

Lawrence Bartlett

3

2

Safutd

26

11= vn111-UNF A Rl~Tl-mAY THI<; MONTH

Joan Tate

22

21

Ed Healey (4)
Joyce Hiers

Jack Herbert, Jr.

Betty Bates

Edith Bowden

27

Inez Willis (1)
Gloria Barber

Lucy Bras we I I
Helen Perkins

Lanora Wells

20

Edna Klopf
Dr. David Reid

15

Arlene Mikell (12)
Bi II Snyder (13)
Ma I Stuart (13)
Jim Hopper

28

29

Ann Forrest

BE SURE TO RENEW YOUR DRIVERS LJCFN<;F

Etta Touchton

